If you are already a patient of Emerald Medical Center, we thank you for entrusting your care to us. Please
forward this email if you feel a friend or family member will benefit from "The Emerald Difference."

Fort Myers Appointments

Naples Appointments

Contact

Insider's Guide to Dispensaries: Part 1
Greetings!
There are seven dispensaries in multiple locations in Southwest Florida and we visit them once
week, at least, to stay on top of what's new and availability inventory.
We're impressed that each dispensary has great customer service, a warm and welcoming
environment, regular deals and discounts including loyalty programs, and convenient locations.
Yet each one has its own style and product specialty.
Florida dispensaries are "seed to sale" industries, meaning that each dispensary has a grow
operation in Florida, so your cannabis is Florida-grown.
Here we break down the benefits of three dispensaries (each with locations in Bonita Springs and
Fort Myers) in Part One of our "insider's guide to dispensaries."
We recommend that you sign up for each dispensaries' newsletter via their websites, as all
regularly have special promotions in addition to their discounts.

Got a Question?
Email our cannabis go-to advisors!
Or call 239-202-0606 and ask for Lou.

Curaleaf

Surterra Wellness

Trulieve

(Pictured: Bonita Springs)

(Pictured: Bonita Springs)

(Pictured: Bonita Springs)

Ambiance: Comfortable, stylish
seating facing bank-like stations
and a “garden wall” where bud
tenders assemble product.
Known for: Superb value.
Excellent vape cartridges
comparable to Trulieve's new
O.pen. Good flower. Just started
carrying "shatter," only available
until recently at Trulieve. Great
deals throughout the week.

Ambiance: Spacious and
beautiful environment featuring a
huge marble island adorned with
bowls of fruit. Fridge stocked with
water. Glass cases for product
viewing.
Known for: Exceptionally highquality topicals -- ointments,
sunscreen (the only sunscreen
we’ve found), and massage oils.

Ambiance: Waiting-room style
lobby. Buzzed in to an elegant
jewelry store-like room lined with
glass cases stocked with
product.
Known for: Excellent flower and
the new, the award-winning
O.pen, imported from Colorado,
that some call the best vape
cartridge available. Offered in
hybrid, sativa, and indica, one

Delivery: Free

Surterra sells their product by
"wellness states" to describe the
effect of certain strains on
moods.
Delivery: Free

Discounts
1st time customer: $50 off
purchase of $150+
Veterans: 20%
SNAP cardholders: 20%
Seniors: 10% for 65+ years
ATM: Yes
Address:
11721 Bonita Beach Rd SE
Bonita Springs
4480 Fowler Street
Fort Myers
Website: Curaleaf.com

strain of each.
Delivery: $25
Discounts
1st time customer: 15%
2nd time customer: $75 off
purchases of $150 or more.
Veterans: 10%
SNAP cardholders: 10%
ATM: Yes
Address:
10347 Bonita Beach Road SE
Bonita Springs
13971 North Cleveland Avenue
North Fort Myers
Website: Trulieve.com

Discounts
1st time customer: $75 on
purchases of $150+
2nd time customer: $25 on
purchases of $100+
Veterans:15%
First-responders: 10%
Students: 10%
ATM: Yes
Address:
28520 Bonita Crossings Blvd.
Bonita Springs
12720 McGregor Blvd
Fort Myers
Website: Surterra.com

Got a Question?
Email our cannabis go-to advisors!
Or call 239-202-0606 and ask for Lou.

The Emerald Difference
Medical Director: Dr. Robert J. Brueck
Team of top-tier doctors.
Friendly, knowledgeable advisors.
Dispensary product knowledge.
Ease of certification.
Registry savvy.
Convenient locations in Fort Myers and Naples.

Emerald Medical in Fort Myers and Naples
Fort Myers

Naples

8646 Gladiolus Drive

1250 9th Street North

Suite 404

Suite 104

Fort Myers, FL 33908

Naples, FL 34102

239-202-0606

239-202-0772

Email Us

Email Us

Website

Website

